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i The Inter Mountaln and Colorado
b Catholic Is ylaced en sale at the
C I James Clarke church goods house 647

California street Denver Colo eI srABLI5HED

i Special Offerings
BAGS

Buy Bags for Xmas Gifts Now
These special offerings insure a saving of fully onethird-

on the purchase price

GERMAN SILER BAGS STERLING SILVER PLATED
AND KID LINEDALL AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES-

at
Regular 250 bag o-

at

bagSI 65 atRffar 375
Regularl 400 bag S2Rl5 at

Regular J650 bag 4
Regular 450 bag RegularI 900 bag

at S3OO at 95
Childrens beaded purse1 several pretty styles-

to 29choose from 50c values at C

Ladles beaded bags In black or whitewith fringe and 59 Cchain Prettiest 7c bag at
Real alligator bags with genuine claws leather covered

leather lined and with Inside purse The best 1000 S 95values a-

tSPECIAL OFFERINGS IIN OU-

RG1oveDepartment
Make your purchase now and take advantage of these sul ara

savings
THE FAMOSA 100 A PAIR

2clasp fine kid gloves in black white and colors equal < ffto the 150 grade early Xmas shopping special jJA Vi
50c CASHMERE GLOVE 39c

Silk lined cashmere gloves in the best 50c grade 3Qfall sizes on sale at

400 LONG KID GLOVES 325T-

refousse finest quality French kid gloves in 16 b length bh ik
white and all colors all sizes The best wearing cr 3 25prettiest 400 glove on sale at 4jJ U

200 LINED MOCHA GLOYES 150
I

Best quality mocha gloves in grays or modessilk lined all sizes r
surpassed for fit or wear The best and warmest 150L00 glove on sale at

I U

Waists Half PriceBr-

oken lines culled from our regular stock each

waist a genuine bargain

Tailored shirts handembroidered lingeries
embroidery and lacetrimmed lawns at Half Price

Silks and nets in black col¬

ors and plaids at Half Price

Sfe = ii

Mount St Scholasticas AcademyC-

ANON CITY COLORADOT-

his Institution for the education girls is located in one of Colorado
beauty spots

The buildings are modern and equipped with all the improved appli ¬

ances which Insure safety and perfect sanitation-
The healthful climate and the surroundings of Canon City qualify the

school to promote the perfect physical as well as mental development of
its students
a The curriculum embraces the regular grammar school studies and a
four years college preparatory course a four years teachers course and-
a two years commercial course Graded courses In music elocution and
art are also offered to pupils

The scholastic year begins Wednesday September 7 1910

For Jurtner particulars address
SISTER DIRECTRESS

FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE IN THE WEST

MINERAL WATER BATH PALACE
Our Famous illneml Water Bath ore uneqnnled for the cure of Kidney

Liver Stomach Skin Blood Dud Nervona Diseases of nay form and espe-
cially

¬

excellent In nil chronic Unorder
I Ratlin are given under supervision of Prof A F Sareildln former

Head Hathmaater at Cnrlibnd Austria
Homelike rooms for those seektnc health Physicians ODd trained

utirscn In attendance Moderate prices Send for booklet

St Marys Sanitarium and Mineral Baths
PUEBLO COLO

1

Salt Lak-

eCullen Hotel
2CO rooms 100 and up Strictly Eu ¬

ropean plan with the best cafe and
service In the city

JOHN CONDRON Proprietor
I

Phone Olive 1582

THE JAMES CLARKE

CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
CATHOLIC BOOKS-

LIAGAZPZES ETC

Tile Largest CatHollo SuppU
Concern In the West
44 CalllornU St Denver COOL

5

liaising Funds for Good Cause
Catholics of Denver worked ener-

getically

¬

S to make the Hospital Satur-

day
¬

i and Sunday association collection
credit due the

J
a success Especially is

J Queens Daughters who divided
stations as-

signed

¬themselves theI I among

i I to Father William ORyan and
I did fcplendid work

I The collection is taken annually on
the Saturday and Sunday following
Thanksgiving day For every dollar
collected one daYS hospital treatmen-
ts given those deserving The associa-
tion

¬

iis a boon to the destitute sick and
to thbse temporarily embarrassed The
lund is divided among St Josephs
Mercy and St Lukes and St An
Ihmvs hospitals and the Park avenue
sanitarium and the admission board

t imssos on those who seek treatment
t This beard is composed of live mem

beis but any two can make the ap-

plication
¬

t The society has helped city
jastorjj materially whose calls from
the sick pOOl are always numerous
The collection is made by means of
nMHng tags Everyone in Denver was
tagged last Saturday and the balance
of the fund was made up on Sunday
hen special collections were taken up
in all tho Catholic churches t

Father ORyan was one 01 tne loun-
ders of the Hospital Saturday and Sun
uay association in Denver and his sta-

tions
¬

4 with those who did the tag¬

ging for him follow
Continental Building Mrs E G

Gilmore chaperon f Mrs P A Ryan
I chaperon Miss Angela Gilmore chair-

man
¬

Miss Cecella Ford Miss Mambo
Gilmore Miss Blanche Horan Miss
Anna Foley Miss Bessie McCarreu
Miss Mary McGovern Miss Bernadet

jf
a ta Daly Mr H W McLauthlin Mrs

H C Fairall
t Fjrst National Bank BuildingMrs-

J Williams chairman Miss Mary
i Brown Miss Blanche Ryan Miss Jo-

sephine Scherrer Miss Mary OFallon
Miss Alma Malone Miss Edith Free-
man

¬

I Miss Ursula Dietrick Miss Cecil
Monarch Miss Ruth Burnell Miss

J Dora Peacock Miss Julia Allen Miss
Helen Walsh Miss May Wilfrey

r Court House Mrs E Kennedy
I t haperon Miss Minnie Connors chair

man Miss Alice Parent Miss Cora M
Corcoran Miss Mary Bowler Miss Lu

i ilovine Petticlerc Miss Rosemary Max-
well Mrs R Filtean

State HouseMrs Coates chair-
man Mrs Carrie Kistler Mrs W H

i Hensler Mrs William Thomas Miss
Delane-

yGanoDownsMrsi William P
Leonard chaperon Mrs William C
Crepher chaperon Miss Louise
Young chairman Miss Mary Davis
Miss Stella Howard Miss Cecelia
Young Miss lima Tegtmeyer Miss
Julia Leury Miss Evalyn Coil Miss

r Margaret Fallon Miss Marie Drescher
Golden Eagle Mrs George Walton

chaperon Mrs IL Watt chaperon
I Miss Carrie Cecchini chairman Mss

Ailleen Ford Miss Lucile Dillon Miss
t Kat Floyd Mrs Agnes Sliney Miss

j Katherine Maher Miss Jesse Swifttl
I Miss Leontine Scherrer

Equitable Building Mrs J Spell
f man chaperon Mrs William Ryan

haperon Mrs William McCue chap
a

p
r Ion Miss M Maude Y1ih chairman
j Miss Alice Ryan Miss Wanda GottesI Ipben Miss Zula Monarch Miss Gracet Collins Mrs Ed Ryan Mrs J E

OConnor Mrs D G Monaghan Mrs
Frank Lynch and Miss Hilda Morrill

r Scholtz Drug Store Seventeenth and-
BtoadlvayMrs P Moyer chaperon
Mrs M Newton chaperon Miss Mae
Gavin chairman Miss Lillian Powell
Miss Frances Sheedy Miss Margaret

j Mahoney Miss Octavia McNamara
j Miss Margaret Gavin Miss Harriet
i Maher Miss Frankie Nast

Mack Block Mrs Charles McCabe
chaperon Mrs Ella Wilkin chaperon
Miss Cora McCabe chairman Miss
Veta McAndries Miss Zeta Kirkpat
rick Miss Madeline Wilkin Miss Gen
cMove Riley Miss Mae McSheehy
Mr John Hesse Mrs Frank Tettemer

I

c Albany Hotel Mrs Dan Sayer
chaperon Mrs R Lauder chaperon

4 I Mivs Julia Clifford chaperon Miss
Anna Gormley chairmanI Mrs Mi ¬

chad Walsh chairman Miss Marie
Tobin Miss Irene Howard Miss Mar-
guerite

¬

Glasser Miss Corinne Kim
j brough Miss Eleanor Reyer Miss El ¬

la Menke Miss Alma Thies Miss
f

Latcham Miss Mary Maroney Miss
it Emily Cox Miss Sadie Mulrooney

Hibernia BankMrs W Creer
t chaperon Miss Mignon Laugan chah

manrMiss Marie OBrien Miss Jessiear Pill Mrs Charles Mullen Miss Carrie

i Turner
Evans Building HurlbutsI Thomp ¬

jif sons Groceries Mrs M E Hawleychaperon Mrs L McGinn chaperont Miss Helen McGovern chairman MissI Hose Elsenhart Mi s Mary Collins
i Miss Fonta Newcomb Miss Bessie
c2 McGovern Ihs Anna Flood Miss
c Maigu rte Futroye Miss Nora Akolt
I

MISF Margaret Gavin Miss Margaret
McGinn Nibs1 Sioux Cnjle Miss Katli< rinB G oJldw Misr Hazel Trey MrsAi hur Beeler

KJaiserhof Hotel Mrs J A Oneri Hiaperon Mrs F Kirchoff chaperon
Miss Laura Wernert chairman Miss

i Sadie Tobin Ms Anna Oosgroxe Miss
I Josephine McNeil Miss Alberta Kirf hoff Miss Gertrude Norton Mrsr Willis Rulings Mrs Theodore StrefT

Scholtz Drug Store Broadway andColfax Avenue Mrs H B Cole chap ¬ron Mrs K Leimer chaperon TissRouemary Langan chairman II15si
Mao E Gil Us Miss Mabel Walsh MissMargaret McCabe Miss Theresa Hag
Kfrty Miss Helen Xast Miss MaudeMeslia-

rrooprr Building Mrs T J Carlinhappnn Mrs C J Dunn chaperonMiss Mary Coughlin chairman MissIrene Abl Miss Clara Woeber MissJorephfne Woeber Miss Anna Dunn
iWiss Margaret McGarock Miss NoraRrojhy Miss Marine Evans Miss AnI 1 naON6il Miss Eunice Walker MissDeLudcs Kerker Mrs Howard Sleep

I Pi I
Rclmmemnlurlimr flit Jtlttli A high mass of requiem for the tIeI t axfd members ofthe L CB A was

1 sung by Father Thomas Neenan at
Loran avenue chapell on Monday

i mom in q

j Persona 1

oJ During the week which will follow1 tiwt Feast of the Immaculate Conccpr ton Father Nolan of Buffalo 1ST Y-
will rive a retreat th the young wom
rn of time cathedral parish Father
Nolan is at McCook Neb this week
hut wil return In Ump

Sc r
Itv Father Myers of Central City

t llSIt1 to Denver this week
c

Fattier J p MoDonough assistantl riFtm i f ili cathedral went to Pueblo
1k CLb to make the address to the
L othiates of St Marys Hospital

Training school The graduating ex
ercises took place in the opera house

Rev Father Bertram of Walsen
burg Colo was aDenver visitor dur
ing the week

Mrs John E Hesse and her sister
Miss Cora McCabe will entertain a
large number of friends at cards at
the attractive home of Mrs Hesse
1132 Clarkson street on Wednesda
afternoon December 7

Coining and Going
Miss Mary Heenan of Chicago will

spend the winter in Denver

Mrs Martin E Rowley is recoverIng-
from a severe illness

c

Fred P Johnson iis in Chicago at
tending the international horse show

Mrs Cora Cook of Belleville Ill
spent the Thanksgiving holidays iIn
Denver with the family of her sister
Mrs M J McCarthy 1658 SL PaUl
street

fc

Mr Caldwell Teaman is visiting
friends in Kansas City

v f-

Mr and Mrs August Geier ana
baby daughter have turned from au
eastern trip

c

Mr and Mrs C F Hynes and fam-
ily have taken an apartment in the
Solano 1545 Pennsylvania street

Mrs Eleanor McGuire has returned
from Pueblo where she spent a tOW
week with her sister Mrs Harry

Deuell

The many friends of Miss Harriett
Smith who made recent visit to her
uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs O L
Smith of Denver will be delighted to
learn that that charming young worn
an will soon return to make her horn
here Her marriage to AVarren Forbes-
of this city will take place at her horn
in Muskegon Mich on Wednesday
December 7

Miss Norine Goodwin has returned
from Los Angeles where she spent the

I past eight months with her sister Mrs
John J Gilligan

I

Social
At an interesting session on Tuesday

evening of this week Denver council
539 nominated officers for the new
year The election will be held at the
first meeting in December Further
nominations will be allowed mi the
night of election Professor Lampke
the well known tenor gave a vocal se
lection and Charles Nickersons He
brew impersonations were entertani
ing Messrs Gonzola Laws and Ken
ny contributed a oneact sketch and
Jcfetph Walsh rendered a piano solo-
A particularly pleasing feature of the
evening was the appearance of the St
Vincents band The new aggrega ¬

tion is composed of twentyslx boys
from St Vincents orphans home
who were trained by Father Bapst
their chaplain Not long ago The Post
Boys band gave a concert at the or-
phanage

¬

and ever since the young ¬

sters there have wanted a band of
their own They gave much work to
the accomplishment of their ambition

Arrival of Jtefigce
I Four priests and six brothers refu ¬

geesfrom the Portuguese persecution-
were guests at the College of the
Sacred Heart last week One of the
brothers escaped miraculously from a
mob carrying with him the Blessed
Sacrament He had rescued the cl
borium from a church The others
too recounted wonderful tales that
bordered on the miraculous

I Kclijrioiis Revivals
A novena In honor of the Immacu ¬

late Conception patrons of the cathe ¬

dralI parish was commenced at Logan
avenue chapel on Tuesday and will
close on the feast December 8 Spe ¬

cial prayers are recited each evening
the service closing with Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament

y< x
Rev Father Xolan O M1 I of Xew

York closed a very successful mission-
at Holy Ghost church Sunday evening
November 27 A stirring sermon on

Final Perseverance was followed by
the papal blessing Father Nolan left
on Monday for McCook Neb

Society Activities
The Guardian Angel Sewing Guild

met ednesday afternoon November
30 at the home of Mrs E T Alcorn
626 South Lincoln street The society
has completed a number of garments
for Christmas distribution and these
will be apportioned at the meeting in
December Each orphanage will re-
ceive

¬

a generous share while private
cases of great urgency will likewise begiven attention-

In
Sc

the Foster building this weekthe Queens Daughters held an at ¬

tractive doll and apron baazr Dollswere daintily dressed and aprons use
ful and ornamental were donated so
that the array was quite bewildering
The bazar brought a neat sum for theChristmas work which the QueensDaughters will do this year

x n
The Good Shepherd Aid assoCiationis planning a doll bazar for the ben-

efit
¬

of the house of the Good Shepherd The exact date has not beendecided upon nor has the locationbut it will be held in one of the down ¬
town buildings for the convenience ofChristmas shoppers Friends of theysters are busily engaged in dressingdoils nfl the bazar will offer someunique as well as artistic specimens ofthe doll world

a t Ie

The boys of St Vincents home onLowell boulevard numbering overtwo hundred were provided with turkeys for their Thanksgiving dinnerthrough the generosity of Mrs J KMullen Another gift greatly appre-
ciated

¬

by the orphaned boys of thehome was S25 worth of candy fromEugene Murphy the young son of Mr
and Mrs John Murphy of the cathe ¬

dral parish and a pupil of SacredHeart college

Marslage miis
Miss Emilie Friederich of Denver

and A B Cook of Yuma Colo were
married Wednesday afternoon No
ember 23 at St Elizabeths parson-

age
¬

Rev Father Bernard O F M
fliciatjng Mr and Mrs Coojc left
mmcjljalely for their home in YumavherijSlr Cook is principal of the-
pUbIl fcli ois

t

A ceremony which united two popu
bar east side people was performed at
AnnunciatIon church Thursday morn-
ing November 24 when Miss Mary
A Frederick became the bride of Jo-
seph Morrow Rt Rex Monsignor
Robinson officiated and also read thenuptial mass which followed Afterthe ceremony breakfast was servedhe bridal party and a few Intimate
friends at the home of the brides par-
ents Mr and Mrs D L Frederick
Mr and Mrs Morrow will reside in
Denver at 3143 Lafayette street

Climb iIePtlIZg
The Friday 500 club was entertained I

C<

this week bv Mrs Alexander Douds
1928 Emerson street Thanksgiving
favors were effectively used

f r f
Sixteen friends were entertained

Saturday afternoon at a euchre party
by Miss Marie Tobfn at her home 924
East Seventeenth avenue

Entertainments
Miss Jessie Curran presided at a

luncheon Monday in compliment to
Miss Evelyn Hodges

Miss Florentine Godwin was host-
ess

¬

at a charming luncheon last
Wednesday at which she entertained
sixteen of her little school friends
Yellow chrysanthemums and Thanks ¬

giving favors adorned the table

Obituary I

Eugene Mahoney of 1116 Twenty
seventh street died at his home Tues-
day

¬

evening November 22 Mr Ma-
honey succumbed to tuberculosis after-
an illness of several years Deceased-
was a native of Dublin Ireland and
was in his fiftieth year He is sur-
vived

¬

by a widow and young daughter-
The funeral took place on Friday from
Sacred Heart church where requiem
mass was read by Rev Father Bruner
S J Interment was in MoUflt Olivet
cemetery

I

The funeral of Patrick Burns who
died last week at his home 4S09 Race
street was held Wednesday afternoon
from Annunciation church Burial
was in Mount Olivet cemetery A
widow and several children survive

The body of George A Ducey who
died in Portland Oregon on Monday
November 21 was brought to Denver-
his former home for interment in
Mount Olivet cemetery Sunday after ¬

noon

Miss Mary Murphy of Portland
Oregon was buried from Logan ave ¬

nue chapel on Monday morning Fa ¬

ther H L McMenamin officiating-
Miss Murphys father is V J Murphy
Father J H Black of Portland ar ¬

ranged with Father McMenamin for
the funeral service Miss Murphy was-
a stranger here She had been ill but-
a little time quick consumption caus ¬

ing her death She left her home in
Portland two months ago and rela-
tives

¬

there did not know how serious-
her illness was until notified of her
death which occurred at the home of
Mrs John Wright 1260 Vine street

I BRIEF TELEGRAMS I

LondonThe second parliament in
the reign of the late King Edward VII
which met on February 15 last was
dissolved In pursuance of the program-
of the Liberal government to ge be ¬

fore the country on the question of
prerogatives of the House of Lords

The kings speech was notable for
its brevity the only reference to the
constitutional crisis being a colorless
expression of regret because the con-
ference

¬

between the leaders of the op ¬

posing controlling parties had failed-
of an agreement over the reformation-
of the upper chamber

Washington The Income of the
262490 corporations of the United
States which are subject to tax under
the corporation tax law was 312S
170000 for the year which ended on
June 30 According to returns made to
he internal revenue bureau the capi-
tal of the corporations was 52371
626752 and their bonded and other
Indebtedness was 31133952696>

ChicagoThe citizens strike com-
mittee which has investigated condi-
tions in the families of striking gar-
ment

¬

workers reported today that
5000 babies are starving as a result of
the labor war

New York With fourteen rat bites-
on her body Leibe Lewis the 2yeur
old daughter of M Lewis of this city-
is dying of blood poisoning A short
time since Mrs Lewis was awakened
b> the childs cries Lighting the gas
he mother saw a big rat disappear A
physician was summoned and the
wounds were cauterized but the child
did not escape infection

Romethme Observatore Romano
publishes comments evidently in
spired by the Vatican on the discus
ion In the German reichstag of tin
speech made by Emperor William at
Koenigsberg on August 26 pointing-
out that the debate furnished proof-
of the errifutable truth contained ill
the emperors speeches both at Koe
nigsberg and Beuron that the throne
and altar cannot be divided in Ger ¬

many religion being necessary in the
struggle against error In modern
times-

In addressing the abbot and several
Roman Catholic dignitaries in the
Benedictine monastery at Beuron the
emperor said

The governments of Christian
princes can only be carried on accord-
ing to the will of the Lord The altar
and throne are closely united and
must not be separated-

The Vatican official organ in the
course of its comments says

The two fine speeches of the Ger ¬

man monarch were noble just and
constitutionally correct While irre
ligion and demagogy imperil the prin-
cIples of authority and order It was a
relief to hear certain truths nobly vin-
dicated

¬

by the authoritative and au ¬

gust lips of a powerful sovereign

Chicago Michael Cudahy founder-
of the packing firm bearing his name
died at 845 Sunday at a hospital here-
of double pneumonia Mr Cudahy
bad been ill live days the disease be ¬

coming serious Saturday morning
Mr Cudahy was born in Callan

ounty Kilkenny Irelandl December
17 1841 He came to the Unitefl
States with his parents in 1S49 the
family settling at Milwaukee In IbGS
while a boy of 14 Mr Cudahy became-
an employe in a Milwaukee packing-
house and this marked the begin
ing of his career in the industry in
which he took a prominent parL

From a butcher Mr Cudahy moved
up rapidly to foreman packing house
manager and meat inspector At this
time he atttracted the attention of the
late P D Armour and at the latters
solicitation went to Chicago

In 1875 Mr Armour admitted Mr
Cudahy as a partner in the Chicago

house of Armour Co Mr Cudahy
then moved to Chicago and in 1881
wIth his brothers John Cudahy and
Patrick Curahy he established the
packing house firm of Cudahy Co-

of which he has always been presi ¬

dent The firm has branches In many
cities in the United States

Mr Cudahy was also director in
many banks Iincluding the Bankers
National He was president of the

North American Transportation kTrading company He was a member-
of the Chicago Union league the Chi-
cago Yacht club the Exmoor Country
club the Glenview club and the Sher-
Idan club His Chicago office was In-
Hie Rookery building

Mount Pleasant la Charles Ma
beus and his wife burned to death

Saturday in their home near Denova
The house was burned to the ground-

A revolver was found by the body of
Mr Mabeus and other evidences
aroused suspicion that the man shot
the woman set fire to the house and
committed suicide Neighbors heard
pistol shots and were cognizant that
the two quarreled

New YorkA police crusade against
fortune tellers resulted In the arrest-
of fifteen men and women including-
same of the best seers in the city
Many of them had been advertised in
newspapers All are charged with dis-
orderly

¬

conduct under a clause of the
criminal code prohibiting profession-
al

¬

fortune telling for money

Kansas CltyJames Long a
wealthy farmer and director of the
Martin City Mo National bank
twenty miles southwest of here has
been missing Fearing Long had met
with foul play seventy men had
searched the section of the country-
in which he lived Long had about
520 with him when he left home

Boyne City MicimGold in what is
said to be paying quantites has been t

discovered on the farm of John Grost-
In Antrim county Samples have been
submitted to the college of mines and
there is a movement among men of
the county to develop the property

Greely ColoFor burying alive the
infant of their daughter Charles and
Rosena Georgil were both found
guilty of murder in the second degree
and sentenced to from eight years to
life imprisonment in the penitentiary

ChicagoChicago is in the throes-
of a diphtheria epidemic There are
approximately SO cases in the city at
present and for the last month the
number has been increasing steadily-
The council has voted unanimously to
give the health department an extra
10000 with which to fight the mala-
dy

¬

Antlers Okla Thirteen miners
were killed in an explosion at the
Jumbo mine twenty miles from here
One of the fourteen men in the work ¬

ings at the time was brought out
alive but was unconscious

Five men were blown to the mouth-
of the shaft by the force of the ex-

plosIon
¬

and the other nine were en ¬

tombed at depths varying from 225 to
290 feet The bodies of eight were
taken from the mine after rescuers
had dug in the workings all day The
names of the dead are Henry Self
Dan McCarty J W Gould Farris
Lax Tom Stephens Olen Malone Wil-
liam

¬

Hawkens J N Gillenwater
The survivor is Gerrold Roberts

New YorkIf Ethel Levene Dr
Crippens erstwhile companion is on
board the steamer Majestic which an ¬

chored at quarantine Tuesday night
she had a better disguise than when
she came to Canada in boys clothes
aboard the Montrose Her name does
not appear on the passenger list and
no one like her the officers of the ship
said had been recognized-

It was reported from London that
Miss Levene had taken passage sec-
ond

¬

class under the name of Miss Al ¬

len and would embark at Southamp ¬

ton but the prediction apparently was
wrong

Quincy IIIAfter an absence of-
ten years William Dodds a railroad-
man returned and in the night drank
the contents of a bottle of carbolic
acid in the yard of his former wife
who is now married to Fred G Smith-
a saloonkeeper His body was discov-
ered

¬

by Mrs Smith in the morning

New York Pedestrians on lower
Fifth avenue saw a young man stop
suddenly at a corner draw a revolver
and shoot himself in the temple drop ¬

ping to the sidewalk in an attitude of
prayer Drawing a rosary from his
pocket the young man began making-
his devotions while passersby won
tIered He lost consciousness just as a
policeman pushed his way through the
crowd
The unconscious man was taken to a
hospital where it was learned that his
name was Sebastian Randolph He will
recover

Kansas CltyI A Nayland of this
city who gave 60000 to charity last
week and then went into seclusion to

I

avoid the plaudits that he dreaded re ¬

appeared at his home Wednesday
Asked why he gave three fourths of
his fortune away he said-

I had a little money I saw so
many people worse off than I was that-
I wanted to help them a little Thats-
all there Is to it

Where did you hide he was
asked

Oh I went to a hotel here in the
city where I have been all the time
When I decided that it was all blown
over and the people had forgotten all
about it I returned home and here I
am

Nayland who is 71 years old found
a great mass of letters asking for
financial aid awaiting him when ho
returned to his home

New York Benjamin Lott a well
to do civil engineer was fatally in ¬

jured in his home here early today-
by the collapse of a folding bed which
closed up on him like a steep trap and
nearly guillotined him Members of
his family heard his cries and rescued
him almost Immediately It is said
that several vertebrae were dislocated
and that he could not live I

OUR NEED OF TILE IMMIGRANT
It used to be the habit of a certain

element of noisy Individuals who
osed as intense American patriots to
utter grave warnings against the
dreadful menace to our countrys
wellbeing in the large immigration
from European lands to these shores
But Americas peril from the hordes-
of ignorant foreigners was dinned in
vain Into the ears of longheaded cit-
izens of the United States All of us
capable of honest thinking know that
ImmIgration has largely helped to
make our coutry the great naton that-
It is to day That there is still plenty
of ro mior the immigrant must be
admitted by every one who studies
present day conditions throughout the
country A recent census report thus
summarized in the Catholic Sentinel-
of Portland Oregon shows the need
nowadays for immigrants-

A remarkable showing of the new
census is the growth of cities at the
expense of the country districts Not
only in the West but throughout the
East there are cities showing in ¬

creases of 50 60 and 70per cent over
the returns of ten years ago The in ¬

crease of the cities is not all due to
Immigration and the excess of births
over deaths The country districts In
many cases show an actual falling-
off in population in some cases as
high as eleven per cent

The census Is expected to show n
total population of ninety millions as
against seventysix millions in 1900
Nine millions of this increase came
from immigration and only five mil
ions from the internal increase Ex ¬

clusive of immigrants the decade
shows an Increase of only 6 pet cent

The average increase for the eight
decades between 1820 and 1900 was 21
per cent It is evident say the statis ¬

ticians that in another ten years we
shall need the immigrants to keep
our numbers from decreasing By
the time another census is taken the
native population according to these
figures will show an actual1 falling-
off In numbers-

In spite of the great talk about-
a backtothefarm movement there
has been no perceptible moving Eco ¬

nomic considerations the very high
prices for farm products ought it
would seem to send people to the
country If prices go much higher it
would appear difficult to find a more
attractive line of business than agri-
culture

¬

Two points are made very clear in
this reference to census indications
One is that the country districts need
newcomers to stay the falling off in
the rural population and the other-
is that were it not for immigration our
national growth in population would-
be inconsiderable The people of the
cities are not going into the country-
to run the abandoned and neglected
farms But the Immigrant is Here-
in the East one class of Immigrants-
the Poles have made remarkable
headway as farmers One the farther
end of Long Island where they be¬
gan as farm laborers twenty years or
so ago the Poles now own a large I

number of the best farms A similar
condition exists in parts of New En-
gland

¬

What would the Northwest-
be without the Scandinavians Other
races are constantly contributing to
the advance of other sections of the
country Ahe fact is that without the
Immigrants we would before long be
at a standstill Catholic News I

LIFES MIRROR-
By

I

Madeline F Bridges
There are loyal hearts there are spir¬

its brave
There are souls that are pure and

true
Then give to the world the best you

have
And the best will come back to you

Give love and love to your life will
flow-

A strength in your utmost need
Have faith and a score of hearts will

show
Their faith in your word and deed I

Give truth and your gifts will be paid Iin kind
And honor will honor meet

And a smile that is sweet will surely
find-

A smile that is just as sweet

Give pity and sorrow to those whomourn
You will gather in flowers again

The scattered seeds from your thought
outborne

Though the sowing seemed butvain

For life is the mirror of king andslave
Tls Just what we are and doThen give to the world the best you

have
And the best will come back to you

BROWXSOX MONUMENT ITfVEIL
IXG-

A meeting of the Brownson mem-
orial

¬

committee was held at the Ca-
thedral

¬

rectory New York October
28 Rt Rev M J Lavelle presiding
and arrangements were completed for Ithe unveiling of the Brownson mon ¬
ument in Riverside Park on the morn
Ing of Thanksgiving Day November
24

Arrangements were also made for-a public meeting to be held at theCatholic Club on Friday evening No ¬
vember IS at which Archbishop Far ¬icy will be present and addresses onDr Brownson and his work will bedelivered by the Rt Rev Dr BrannDr James J Walsh Rev Walter El ¬
liott c S P and others

The Brownson monument Is thework of the late Samuel J Kitson ofBoston and the unveiling ceremonieson Thanksgiving day will be tinderthe auspices of the Catholic ClubStephen Farrelly 11 Park place Newlork treasurer of the Brownson com ¬
mittee will be pleased to acknowl ¬

I

rial
edge

fund
any contributions to the memo ¬ I

A CARNEGIE GIFT
The mission at Bow Common whichIs in the very heart of the East End

II
of London has for its rector a youngIrish priest Rev James Carey whoIs the brother of the Rev Thomascare > rector of the important church lat Eden Grove Holloway FatherJames is a great advocate of musicat the services he has an accomplish ¬
ed choir but needed an organ but II
the serious difficulty of finding themoney to purchase it confronted thereverend gentleman He has how ¬

I

ever successfully appealed to the philanthropist Mr Andrew Carnegie
who has subscribed 750 and thissum in addition to the sum alreadysubscribed will enable Father Careyto purchase the organ

AMUSING
I see you have an actor employedon the farm
Yes I put him on hes a darngood actor too I thought he wasworking the first weeek he was hereKansas City Journal-

Do you think we have heard theworst of the discords In our party
Not yet replied the musical manJust wait till our glee club gets topracticing Washington Star

Into a telegraph office in an eastern
town there recently came a much agi
tated young woman She wrote upon
one telegraph blank tore it in halveswrote a second which she treated inthe same manner and at last a thirdThis she handed to the operator re ¬
questing in a trembling voice that hehurry It up

The operator obeyed Instructions-
and when the young woman had gone
he read the two messages that shehad torn in halves

The first was
All is over I never wish to seeyou again

The second read

present
Do not write or try to see me at I

And the third ran
Can you take the first train II

Please answerLipplncotts-
GuestLook here how long am Igoing to wait for that half portion ofduck I ordere-
dWaiterTill somebody orders theother half We cant go out and killhalf a duck

Sick Magnate feebly What is
that on the table there

SecretarYThat That is the doctors medicine case
Sick Magnate relieved Thanks Ier thought it was a camera

Puck

Customer want to get some
gloves for my wife

SalesgirlWhat kind sir I

Customer Very cranky Life

I


